First Race  Approx Post Time: 2:00PM
1. "Little Miss Ellie"  Candy's Honey  9
2. "Mountain Pass 6"
3. "Ole Silver"  Velvet Queen  1
4. "Mongolian Window"  Great Return  2
5. "Tiz Wonderfully"  Harvest Moon  3
6. "Candy's Honey"  Great Return  1
7. "Velvet Queen"  Harvest Moon  2
8. "Mongolian Window"  Tiz Wonderfully  1
9. "Ole Silver"  Candy's Honey  2
10. "Mountain Pass 6"  Velvet Queen  3

Second Race  Approx Post Time: 2:30PM
1. "Boolicious"  La Croix  9
2. "Sindy's Revenge"  Munnings' Pilot  6
3. "Real Good Deal"  Zest  5
4. "Awesome Amanda"  Gypsy Spirit (GB)  3
5. "Notable Beauty"  Gallovie (GB)  2
6. "Miss Flawless (FR)"  Miss Flawless (FR)  1
7. "Zest"  Notable Beauty  5
8. "Sindy's Revenge"  Awesome Amanda  3
9. "Real Good Deal"  Miss Flawless (FR)  1
10. "Boolicious"  Gallovie (GB)  2

Third Race  Approx Post Time: 3:00PM
1. "Queen Elizabeth"  King of Speed  4
2. "Candy's Honey"  Untamed Domain  3
3. "Morgan's Pilgrim"  Untamed Domain  2
4. "Aurora Borealis"  Untamed Domain  1
5. "Perpetual Joy"  Untamed Domain  5
6. "Oceanview"  Untamed Domain  6
7. "La Piedra"  Untamed Domain  7
8. "Starlight"  Untamed Domain  8
9. "The Vixen"  Untamed Domain  9
10. "Queen Elizabeth"  Untamed Domain  10

Fourth Race  Approx Post Time: 3:30PM
1. "Capital Call"  Capital Call  1
2. "Mara's Dream"  Capital Call  2
3. "Oceaneer"  Capital Call  3
4. "Cosmo"  Capital Call  4
5. "Rio Ocho"  Capital Call  5
6. "No Soto"  Capital Call  6
7. "Power Source"  Capital Call  7
8. "Inch"  Capital Call  8
9. "Comrade"  Capital Call  9
10. "Dominant Soul"  Capital Call  10
11. "Champion"  Capital Call  11
12. "Hollywood Thoroughbred"  Capital Call  12
13. "Form A Square"  Capital Call  13
14. "War Path"  Capital Call  14

Fifth Race  Approx Post Time: 4:00PM
1. "Shez Our Arch"  Capital Heat  10
2. "Mystic Journey"  Capital Heat  9
3. "Wapiti"  Capital Heat  8
5. "Flame Point"  Capital Heat  6
7. "The Vixen"  Capital Heat  4
8. "The Vixen"  Capital Heat  3
10. "The Vixen"  Capital Heat  1

Sixth Race  Approx Post Time: 4:30PM
1. "Kylemore"  Pulpitis  11
2. "Pulnits 10"  Pulpitis  12
3. "Stay Golden"  Pulpitis  13
4. "Ocean Fury"  Pulpitis  14
5. "Easy New"  Pulpitis  15
6. "Conquest Lemonraid"  Pulpitis  16
7. "Capitalize"  Pulpitis  17
8. "Contagion"  Pulpitis  18
9. "Worthy Turk"  Pulpitis  19
11. "My Sunshine"  Pulpitis  21
12. "Ocean Fury"  Pulpitis  22
13. "Twirling Derby"  Pulpitis  23

Seventh Race  Approx Post Time: 5:00PM
1. "Twirling Derby"  Pulpitis  1
2. "Drink to That"  Pulpitis  2
3. "Haps Hap"  Pulpitis  3
4. "Zyainar"  Pulpitis  4
5. "Negotiator"  Pulpitis  5
6. "Ultimate Mystery"  Pulpitis  6
7. "World Affairs"  Pulpitis  7
8. "Most Sandafactory"  Pulpitis  8
9. "Kazansky"  Pulpitis  9
10. "Agent Zero"  Pulpitis  10
11. "My Sunshine"  Pulpitis  11
12. "Ocean Fury"  Pulpitis  12
13. "Twirling Derby"  Pulpitis  13
14. "My Sunshine"  Pulpitis  14

Eighth Race  Approx Post Time: 5:30PM
1. "Order and Law"  Order and Law  1
2. "King of Speed"  Order and Law  2
3. "Unnamed Domain"  Order and Law  3
4. "Fight On"  Order and Law  4
5. "Gaetano Dearte"  Order and Law  5
6. "Gregorian Chant (GB)"  Order and Law  6
7. "Mesut"  Order and Law  7

Ninth Race  Approx Post Time: 6:00PM
1. "Nutcracker"  Nutcracker  1
2. "Give Me a Hint"  Nutcracker  2
3. "Warm Summer"  Nutcracker  3
4. "Calyptor Corn"  Nutcracker  4
5. "Anna Fantastica"  Nutcracker  5
6. "La Melia"  Nutcracker  6
7. "Blum Ringer"  Nutcracker  7
8. "Hot On the Trail"  Nutcracker  8
9. "Silk From Heaven"  Nutcracker  9
10. "Silk From Heaven"  Nutcracker  10

Tenth Race  Approx Post Time: 6:30PM
1. "Cheerful Charm"  Cheerful Charm  1
2. "Cassie Belle"  Cheerful Charm  2
3. "Empress of Fire"  Cheerful Charm  3
4. "Thushma Spring"  Cheerful Charm  4
5. "From Jamesto Jamie"  Cheerful Charm  5
6. "New Heat"  Cheerful Charm  6
7. "Rose's Crystal"  Cheerful Charm  7
8. "Zahra"  Cheerful Charm  8
9. "Big Time Grammy"  Cheerful Charm  9
10. "Mystic Journey"  Cheerful Charm  10
11. "Capital Heat"  Cheerful Charm  11
12. "Lakaya"  Cheerful Charm  12
13. "Prada Causeway"  Cheerful Charm  13
14. "Shez Our Arch"  Cheerful Charm  14